Background and Aims: For updating growth references, large datasets are usually required; collection of these data are expensive and cumbersome. Using a combination of regression equations, Preece Baines model and global LMS values, synthetic growth references for the target population can be generated. The objective of this study is to compare growth references created from continuous anthropometric data using LMS method versus those created synthetically from anthropometric means at key ages. Methods: De-identified data on 46421 children (26037 boys) from 0-18 years of age from several multicentric studies conducted by the authors' group (2007 to 2017) were included in this study; growth references were constructed using the LMS method. For the production of synthetic references, arithmetic means of heights and weights at key ages were used and global LMS values were used from literature. Results: There was no difference in the medians for height, weight and BMI between the references created by the two methods. The extreme percentile values for height were similar (P < 0.05). However, the spread of values for weight and BMI was narrower in the synthetic references. Conclusion: Growth references produced from continuous data differ from those produced synthetically using anthropometric means mainly at the extreme centiles for weight and body mass index; synthetic references take into consideration global trends over several decades.
IntRoductIon
Rapid economic and social transition in India has influenced growth patterns of children especially in urban areas. Recent Indian studies suggest that there is a trend towards increase in height, especially in boys and an increase in obesity in both genders. [1] [2] [3] Government of India has accepted the World Health Organization (WHO) 2006 growth standards for monitoring growth of under 5 children since 2010. However, many global as well as Indian studies suggest that these standards remain aspirational and a lot of children get diagnosed as undernourished and stunted when they may be growing appropriately for the given population. [4, 5] In older children, population specific references for monitoring growth of children are often used. [6] [7] [8] These references in a country such as India are usually based on data collected on children and adolescents who have access to health care, nutrition and an environment conducive to growth. Hence, data for these references are usually collected crosssectionally at multiple centers on middle or upper-middle socioeconomic class children. Further, to monitor the secular trend, this exercise needs to be performed regularly. [9, 10] The data collection for such studies is expensive and cumbersome.
Since such data are difficult to obtain, 'synthesizing growth references' is a more feasible alternative and in recent times, many countries have opted this approach. [11, 12] For creating growth references from cross sectional continuous data, the LMS method is most popular. [13] For synthesizing anthropometry, the method by Hermanussen et al. has been extensively used. [14] [15] [16] [17] Very few studies have compared growth references created by LMS method with synthetic reference curves. Thus, the objective of this study was to compare growth references generated using continuous data and the LMS method versus synthesized growth references on Indian children from birth to 18 years of age.
methods
The data included in this study are de-identified data from studies conducted by the authors' group from 2007 to 2017 on children from 0-18 years of age. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Most studies were multicentric and conducted for the assessment of anthropometric parameters and included children from middle and upper-middle socio-economic class from 5 zones of India namely north south, east, west and central zones. [27] For all studies, ethics approval was obtained from institutional ethics committee and parents gave consent and children assent (as appropriate). Data on decimal age, gender, height and weight were collated, body mass index (BMI) was computed with standard formula; for constructing growth references, we included height and weight data on 48166 children (21127 girls). 843 children (333 girls) were removed as obvious data entry errors (height, weight or BMI above or below 4 SD). [28] A total of 47,323 children (20794 girls) were included in the analysis. An additional 902 records (410 girls) were removed as they had weight for height z score above +2, and hence were considered to have unhealthy weights as per WHO recommendation. [29, 30] Thus, a total of 46421 children (20384 girls) were included in the construction of growth references using the LMS method, whereas, for the production of synthetic references, arithmetic means of height and weight at key ages viz. birth, 2, 6, 12 and 15 years for girls and birth, 2, 6, 14 and 18 years for boys were used.
Construction of references on continuous data using the LMS Method: The cleaned data were analyzed using the LMS method which constructs growth reference percentiles adjusted for skewness. Each growth reference is summarized by 3 smooth curves plotted against age representing the median (M), the coefficient of variation (S) and the skewness (L) of the measurement distribution. The LMS chart maker software was used to generate reference curves. [13] Synthetic Growth References: Synthetic growth references were produced using a two-step procedure. The first step was to compute means using non-linear regression equations for height, weight and BMI at all ages from birth to 18 years from the means at key ages, and in the second step, percentiles were created. The means for height and weight from birth to 18 years were produced using Hermanussen equations. [31, 32] These equations take into consideration three design ages viz. birth, 6 and 15 years for girls and birth, 6 and 18 years for boys. These ages were selected in the design of the original method as these data are easy to obtain in most places in the world (Birth, school entry and adult height data is collected at many places as part of educational, health and insurance requirements). In addition, ages where maximum difference in the tempo of growth occurs were taken as auxiliary ages at 2 and 12 years for girls and 2 and 14 years for boys. [31] To assess whether it was appropriate to use the means at 12 and 14 years for girls and boys, respectively, in Indian children, we used the Preece Baines (PB) model [33] to characterize growth of Indian children based on published Indian studies by Khadilkar et al., [22] IAP 2015, [30] Marwah et al. [34] and Agarwal et al. [35] Khadilkar et al. and IAP data showed that the peak pubertal height spurt (theta of the PB equation) was attained at the age of 11.9 years and 13.9 years in girls and boys respectively. Marwaha et al.' s data showed that the theta was at 11.5 and 14.1 years in girls and boys respectively. In Agarwal et al.'s data, the theta was at 11.7 and 13.9 years in girls and boys respectively.
We therefore concluded that Hermanussen's key ages match Indian children's growth spurt and his equations are applicable to Indian children.
The regression equations for generating height means were: [31, 32] 1. [36] The second step was to generate percentiles. Since height is a normally (Gaussian) distributed variable, it was possible to generate percentiles from relative standard deviations (SDs). SD's for height at all ages were computed from global relative SDs [30] and study children's SD at 18 years (6.8 and 5.8 cms for boys and girls respectively).
For computing percentiles for weight and BMI, a different approach was needed as these variables were skewed to the right. To generate percentiles for weight and BMI, global LMS values [32, 37] were used as given by the formula:
C100 α(t) = M(t) [1 + L(t) S(t) z α ] 1/L(t); where z α is the normal equivalent deviate for tail area α, C100 α is the weight percentile corresponding to z α, t is age in years, and L(t), M(t), S(t), and C100 α(t) indicate the corresponding values of each curve at age t. Reference curves were smoothed using cubic spline. [38] 
Results
The means for height and weight used for constructing synthetic growth references are illustrated in Table 1 . Tables 2 and 3 illustrate the comparison between growth references produced using LMS method, synthetic references vs existing IAP 2015 growth charts. A comparison of 3 rd , 50 th and 97 th percentiles for height and weight for boys and girls are illustrated. Further, Table 4 illustrates the comparisons between charts created using continuous data with the LMS method, synthetic growth references and the IAP 2015 growth charts for 3 rd , 50 th , 85 th and 95 th percentiles for BMI for boys and girls.
Height percentiles produced using the LMS method were comparable to synthetic references as well as IAP 2015 growth charts in both boys and girls. However, in the case of weight, although the 50 th percentile was similar by all three methods, there was a difference in the 3 rd and 97 th percentiles in both genders between the synthetic one hand and the IAP2015 and LMS method on the other. The third percentile in both genders was lower while 97 th percentile was higher using LMS method and in the IAP2015 charts. For the BMI percentiles, while 50 th percentile was comparable, 85 th and 95 th percentiles were lower and 3 rd percentile was higher in the synthetic references both for boys and girls. The spread was narrower for weight and BMI in synthetic curves.
The IAP2015 values for BMI for the 3 rd and 50 th centile were similar to those computed by the LMS method using continuous data, however, as the cut-offs for the IAP2015 for BMI are lower, the 23 rd adult equivalent and the 27 adult equivalent values were lower than 85 th and 95 th percentile computed by LMS method and comparable to the synthetic method. For accounting for regional variations in growth of children, we compared inter regional differences for height, weight and BMI (using ANOVA). There were no significant interregional differences at 18 years for height, weight and BMI in both genders (P > 0.1 for all) and hence separate regional charts were not computed. We present here percentile curves for height, weight and BMI from birth to eighteen years in Indian boys and girls constructed using LMS method and compare these with synthesized references as well as IAP 2015 growth charts. While the median percentiles for height, weight and BMI were similar in both the methods, the 3 rd percentile was lower and the 97 th percentile for weight and 85 th and 95 th for BMI were higher using continuous data and the LMS method.
In countries where there is rapid nutrition transition and increasing prevalence of obesity, weight and BMI scales tend to be higher, even after using WHO recommended method of removing the +2-z score for weight for height. Thus, the references produced using continuous data are descriptive and are likely to "normalize" overweight and obesity. Also, large time consuming and expensive studies need to be conducted to collect these data. The advantage of performing such studies is that current patterns of growth, secular trends and important deviations in growth including increasing childhood obesity as well as the persistence of malnutrition are well-documented.
Synthesizing growth charts is an innovative approach of updating growth references as it reduces the need for cumbersome data collection and produces growth references which are based on global models of childhood growth where local parameters are loaded to obtain the best fit references for the target population. The technique of synthesizing growth references takes into consideration global trends over last several decades. [31] The references produced with this technique use global LMS values and hence significantly reduce the skewness of the data and limit the spread to fit the global trends for weight and BMI to the local data. This technique thus seems to prevent "normalizing" overweight and obesity. Another major advantage of this method is that updating references is less challenging as only mean values of height and weight from a representative population at key ages viz. 0, 2,6,12 and 15 for girls and 0, 2,6,14 and 18 for boys are needed which are easier to obtain than measuring a large number of children at all age groups across a large country such as India. Further, historic data from published literature may also be used to generate these references.
Various methods for synthesizing anthropometry have been described in literature, viz. regression equations, quantile regression, [13] principal component analysis and the multiplier method. [39] In this study, we have used the method by Hermanussen et al. based-on regression equations using key and auxiliary ages. This method seems most appropriate as it takes into consideration infancy, childhood and puberty (ICP) model of growth, ages at maximum variation in growth, global trends in growth patterns, global LMS values and the robust Preece-Baines growth model. The regression equations, constants and LMS values used in this method are based on a large database involving 24,000,000 measurements from more than 50 global studies, using robust statistical methods. [33] Reports from other countries have also described the synthesis of growth references in their populations. Pulangan et al. in a study from Indonesia, which is a country with great ethnic diversity, state that it is impractical for them to use one growth chart for all, thus, they have generated synthetic references. [12] Pascanu et al. from Romania have also generated synthetic references as Romania being in nutrition transition, applicability of the WHO standards to the Romanian population was questionable. [11] As generating new references was very expensive, authors constructed synthetic growth references using anthropometric data from nine studies conducted from 1999 to 2016. For children of Turkish descent who were born and were living in Germany (and who grew differently than the Northern European children), Redlefsen et al. synthesized reference values for height, weight and BMI. [40] Thus, in situations where collecting data is expensive, the population is very diverse or numbers are too The strength of our study is that we have proposed a method of updating growth references without the need for cumbersome and expensive data collection. To the best of our knowledge, ours is the first study comparing growth references created using continuous data to synthetic growth references. As the method uses local means and global averages, the references show less variance and hence do not 'normalize' obesity. One of our limitations is that there are no rural data included in this study. Further, although both the methods i.e. the LMS method using continuous data and creating synthetic growth references have their own advantages and disadvantages, it seems that the synthetic charts may be more useful for narrowing the spread of weight and BMI centiles. However, validation studies would be required for establishing robustness of one method over the other.
In conclusion, growth references produced from continuous data (LMS method) differ from synthetic growth references mainly at the extreme percentiles for weight and BMI. The synthetic references limit the spread of weight and BMI and may be more representative of the global growth pattern. Synthetic growth references can be created using minimal data and may be especially useful in updating growth references where collecting data on large number of children is difficult.
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